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Cefpodoxi e (Proxetil) 

T alllft: Each tablet contalllS Cefpodoxime 
pro:\.etll equ1,·aknt to 100 mg cefpodox1me. 
Cefodex® 2'10mg Tablet: Each tablet contains Cefpod�ime 
proxetil equi, aleru IO : mg cefpodoxime. 
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Staphylococcus aureus (mcludmg B lactamase producing 
strains) 
Staphylococcus saprophyticus 

G -ve Aerobes 

Eschirechia coli 
Haemophilus influenzae ( including B lactamase produ..--ing 
strains) 
KJebsiella pneumoruae 

Moraxella (Braohamella) catarrhalis ( including B lacumase 

producing strains) 
. · eisseria gonorthea 

Proteus rnirabilis 

�e An11erob-ec..-----�-�---.:,,---,,-� 

Peptostreptococcus magnus 

e in Geriatric 

. ·o need to adjust the dose in elderly patients as no o,·erall 
differences in effectiveness or safety was observed between 
elderly and younger patients. 

Patients with Renal Dysfu.ndioo 

clearance). 

Patients with Ci.rrllasis 

Contraindications 

Cefpodoxime proxetil is contramdlcated m patients with known 
�- w cefpodo · pro etil or to the cepbalosporin group of 

Cdallu: 115 � well iolerated aod most encountered side 
, mild and transient including: GIT upset, vaginal 

ctJOll. abdominal pain, rash, headache, nausea and 
-nmlar IO other broad spectrum antibiotics, 

pseudom::mbranous colitis may be expected although rarely 
repor.ro.. 

\Varni:Dgs and Precautions 

Like other cephalosporins. Cefpodoxime proxetil should be 
administered with caution to patients receiving concurrent 
lrellment with potent diuretic. 
. ..s with other antibiotics, prolonged administration of 
cefpodoxime proxetil may result in overgrowth of 
non-susceptible microorganisms. If super infection occws during 
therapy, appropriate measures should be taken. 
The total daily dose of cefpodoxime proxetil should be reduced 
in patients with transient or persistent renal insufficiency because 
of high and prolonged serum cefpodoxime concentration, which 
cao occur in such individuals. 
Like other cephalosporins. cefpodoxime is known to induce a 
positive direct coombs test, aod transient chaoges in hepatic aod 
hematologic abo.i:atoly results .whic"--"""-,lll-"----"linically 
significaot. 



Indications 

• Upper respiratory tract infections includmg pharyngitis. 

tonsillitis,sinusitis and otitis media 

• Lower respiratory tract infections including acute exacerbation 

of chronic bronchitis and community acquired pneumonia. 

• Skin and soft tissue infections 

• Urinary tract infections 

• Acute uncomplicated urethral. cerYical and anorectal 

gonorrhea. 

Dosage and Administration

Cefodox® tablet should be taken with food to enhance the 

absorption due to the effect of food in increasing the 

bioavailabilcy of cefpodoxime proxetil. This effect is limited to 

the tablet dosage fonn only. Cefodox� suspension can be given 

\\;thout regard to food. 

Type of 
lnfecbOII 

Total Dady 

Dose 

Adults 12 �·eus and older 

Skin and soft 
800mg tissue infections 

Uncomplicated 
urinary tract 
infections 

200mg 

Sinusitis 400mg 

Uncomplicated 
200mg gonorrhea 

Dose Frequency 

400mg q I: hours 

100mg u 1: 

200mgq 1: 

Singledo<e 

Children ( 2 months to 12 years) 

Otitis media 

Sinusitis 

I Omg/kg/day 
(Max 400mg/day) 

I Omg/kg/day 
(Max 400mg/day) 

t..:se in Pediatric 

7-l4days 

7 days 

IO days 

Safety and efficacy in infants less than 2 months of age 1, 

been established. 

enot 

Drug Interactions 

Concomitant administration with high doses of antacids or H2 

blockers reduces peak plasma concentration by 24% to 42% and 

the extent of absorption by 27 to 32% but has no effect on the rate 

of absorption 

As with other 8-lactam antibiotic, renal excretion of 

cefpodoxime is inhibited by probenecid resulting in 20% 

increase in peak plasma levels and 31 % in At.:C. 

Close monitoring ofrenal function is advised when cefpodoxime 

proxetil is administered concomitantly with compounds of 

known nephrotoxic drugs. 

Overdose 

In the event of serious toxic reaction from cefpodo:ume proxetil 

overdosage, hemodialy is or peritoneal dial) is are indicated 

particularly if renal function is comproml5ed. 

Use in Pregnancy and Lactation 

Pregnancy category B : 

No evidence ofteratogenic effect is seen in animals at a dose up 

to IO0mg/kg/day, however no adequate well controlled studies in 

pregnant women are available, thus cefpodoxime proxetil should 

be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed. 

, arsiag _ lot.II n 

e proxetil, can be used by lactating women only if 

clear.) needed according to physicians assessment to the 

i.rnpar.:z:x:r of the drug to the nursing mother. 

Prewntation 

Cefedex 180mg Tablet: 10 tablets per pack. 

Cefode:111 � mg Tablet: I 0 tablets per pack 

Cei x _ g Dry Suspension: 50 ml bottle. 

Cefodn IIOmg Dry Suspension: 50 ml bottle. 

Pharma Intem11.tlonal 

( This is I mt'dkanient - keep medicaments out of reach of children ) 

• \l�leament is a product M·hkh affeeu your be■l1h, and It• N>nsumption 
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• Do not by IOU....,lfinltrnipl tlle pffiod of trulmtnt_ prescribed for )'OU. 
• Do no! repeal the 1amt p�ripllon 1''1rhoat eonsult,ng your doc:tor. 
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